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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews Tennis, Baseba.U Friday Aftemoon 
A PAPER OF STUDEl<T OPINION AND CRITICISM 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. APRIL 28, 1931 NO. 27 
Publication Board Selects 
Heads for News This Week 
Debaters to Meet Many High School Students Here for· Contest on Campus for League Mee· t On Friday, May 1 
Editor of Warbler Takes Seatt Full Week For Plana Series of I 
--
On Board of Pnblicationa; 
I 
All Sport Fans 




Dismissed Satnrday for 
Applicaiiona Close. ern District of the m1001s State Spring Concerts 1 eet1ng of Eastern Illinois 










! r�r: ���0�"s:� �:U��! �ol�a:te�� of weekly band concerts !or the Over tv•o hundred high school , �111 remainder of the quarter. if · --k d ft Id • · d 1 • • NewJ for 1931-32 will close Wednes-
1 
ls full. Friday. May 1. '"''"- an e s ..... rs an a a.e 
day at 9:00 o'clock, as announced in The track team sta.rts the ball Four high schOOL'i, each with an ��e.:�� �':r::�1�ector Harold number of mustc and literary con-







l �� be in the hands of E. B. Taylor, Indiana State on Schahrer Field I wilt compete to determine which to;1,·o bands of the school and is chairman of the Board 'of Publlca- Wednesday afternoon. schcol shall enter the state f\nal.s at now rehearsing them In prepara- :��e�t����oy� League which was tJons before that time. On Thur'$day the baseball Normal on May Hi. These schools tton tor this sertes of concerts. 
The new Board of Publications team and the tennis te11m wlU a.re C:isey, Robinson. Hutsonville The location or such concerts. l! S:hool was dl.smllsed ln the c-ol-
held tta first meeting on tut Thun- trek to Normal where they will and Paris. arr�ged. has not been deter- lege an� hlgh school all day Satur-
day mornJ.ng. At that time one engage the Red Birds In a palr The morning program wlll eon- mined. da}' In order to allow student.a to at-
more student was added to the of Ults. s.i!t of four dual debates held slmul- Concerts similar to the on� tend t!le meets and othen to of!l-
Board to increase r.be membership These two tenrru1 wUI then tan�u.sly. The debates will sta.rt planned ha\•e been very success- elate. 
to eight. The edttor of the Warbler tangle with the strong Illlnol.s 1 at ten o·clock and the te!lms sre ful at other schools a.s shown by Paris high school was awardied. 
wW be a member of the Board. Thi! College team s on the diamond matched a.s follows: Ca.sey atrlrDU- the wtde interest ln the Wednes- a plaque for winning the grand 
arrangement gives both the publl- and court on l'"rtday afternoon Uve vs Robinson negative. Robinson day evening concerts by the band championship or the meet. lncludtng 
cations and the student body com- on the local campus. affirmative vs Casey neptlve. Hut- at the Unhrerslty of Illinois. both track and fteld and musical 
plete representatlon. Mary Abra- sonvtlle af!lrmatlve vs Parts nega- ·=nl�te�7 !'.-�:� �=� was = '!3�=�t0:i,�::tar!:u.:11 St. Louis Editor :�v;�l��d n==��\':.lfirmatlve VS Hut- writers Club to Martinsville took n ... t place lo the 
At the meetlng Thursday It wu M k S h The afternoon debates wlll begin 
track a.nd Held events with a total 
decided to c1ooe-th• namln•tlaru far to a e peee at 1:30 o'clock and the matches Have Final Trial score or 32-,. ronawed by Charlea-
edltor and business manaeer post- arc: Casey affirmative vs Hutson- ton hlgh school with 231..z and Rob-
tlons on the New• Wednesday mom- At the Meeting vllle neptlve. Hut:;onvme af?lrma- of Current year lnsan with 23 palnta. Charl .. U>n 
lnl· There WU some discusalon U live vs Robinson negative. Robinson T. C placed eighth ln a Held of 
to the methods of gettl.ng names be- af!irmattve \'S Paris negJtlve. and eleven schools. 
fore the: Boa.rd, but It wu declded. The Illinois College Pr� Assocta- Paris affirmative vs Casey negative. The College Writers Club an- One league record was tied In the 
to allow ant application full con-
1 
Uon has been very fortunate In se- No admlsslon wtll be ch3rwect to nounces It.a last 1.ry-out tor mem- meet. that of ntus. now a fresh­
sideration. curing Clark McAdams as the speak- any or the debates and any students benihlp this year. The results or mln ln college, In the blgh hurdles. A spect.a.l com.m.ltt.ee or the Board tt at the banquet in connection with who are interested mo.y attend. A thls try-out Will determine the time 17.5 seconds. 
oonsLsUng of the two edit.on and two the convention of the a.ssoclaUon dcttLl!ed program sho'A·tng the places membenhlp of the organization In the musical and literary events 
advisers was appointed. to draw up which wtll be held In Alton on May of these contests ';l,'ill b� posted on next year and the club Is anxlou.s of the meet.. Parts took first place 
a body of regulations to govern the 8 and 9. the bulletin boards this week. I to get as man,y entries a.s possible. by a wtde margin . COnt.esta were 
�= ::u � :::! :eth�u=� St.Mr�A=-o�:�bed.= � :: • Anyone In college who enjoys �e::i :����rary eventa and six
 
meetJng wblch wl1I be held Wednea- of the autatandlnc figures In the I Helen Shnn la creative WTltlng 15 ellg!bble ta com- The meet wu held under the dl-day at 9·30 newspaper world. In addition to the N p 'd f pet�. Each candidate for membership rectlon of tbrtt or the faculty mem-No ac:Uoa· was taken on the War- knowledle plned lo a We's exper- ew rest ent O should hand ln a manuscript of ben. C. P. Lantz was manager or 
bier selections, but lhl5 matter wl1I lence In the newspaper buslnesa and ' Pemberton Hall "'::� � � wrl�ten. These the track &nd netd meet. R. DeP. 
be taken up by U>e Bo&rd after se- the keen Judlmmt that has placed __ �ulletln � not l�rer � � Wtdger was manager ol the mU&l-lectloD of the NN• beads. It la him where he ta, he pC)5leAeS a dry. Helen Sllnn '32 was elected prest... 'clock Mond 1 ...... ,... ... cal events and Eufene wame pre-probal>le that the Warbler heads will Lrreslsttble humor all bis own. I dent or Pemberton Hall at the eleo- 0 
&J' even�. � 4· sided at the speatin&' contest&. 
be chosen trom t.he entire school, Mr. McAdams broke a rule of tlon held ln the Hall last Tuesd-.y No name ahould appear on the Members of the college coac.h.lnC 
but th.la will be settled deflnlt.elY long standlnc by acceding to the re- evenlng. Ml.as Sllnn, who w1u· auo- manuscript. but should be put on a classes acted as omda.ls a1. the fteld 
Wednesday. quest to apea.k, only because ol the 1 oeed Geneva Jared 'JI will not t.U;e slip of paper ln an envelope clip- and track meet.. pecullar nature of thts group and office until the st.art �r !Cbool n"l:t ped t� It. The work .ls Judged by ------
La A di because of the fact that he 15 a fall. the club wblcb detennlnea whether p t Sh I rg-; u ence Bhurtl•I! man. 
. 
The offices or vice-president and or not the oppllcant Is succesalul. uppe ow • 
W tlneaaea Show Entry papero have been forwarded that ot the social chalrman ,.... l'be. clui> 15 very anxious that One Program Out 
F F tball M- ta Allon far the annual "Best Paper also filled at the same election. every student who Is lnte?<sted tries of the Ordinary or 00 en Contest .. and the pr1Jes will be Evelyn Barger '34 was elected vtce- out. so that the mem.berlbip next 
awarded at Ule convenUon. It ls prcl5.ldent and w1U auCX!eed Mary fall will be ot lli'Wtable atze. Since A l&q:e crowd of atudenta and thOU1bt. that IM!Ver&I memben of the l Abraham '33. l4ardy Cox '33 waa � 1 uvual memben will be lost by A performance veey much out of 
townspeople nlled the Fox-Uncoln Newt stall wW attend t.he conven- elected to tbe position of 90Cial J 11'1lduatlon Ul.b year, It Ls necessary the ordinary was given when the :::., .. � 1:Y �h� tlon. cbalrman for the nm ,..r. ta !Ill !Deir places. Domaftana J)ttSetlted. to a .. ry 
and to benefit· the 1930 Panther Thtte members of the councU 
small audience. the marionette 
!oolball team "whole line couldll'I Kadelpiana Will were elected at thta mee\lng and Three New Co·· .... • ahow. ''Tb• Maid Who Wouldn't " two more wUI be elected b.J the In- '" .. Be Proper." on Wednesday �Din&. 
be � -ed wtth iwo screen Elect New Officers ccm1ng treahman stu<1en1a nm ra1Li To Be Built Soon e�"t.J"'P= ��,: 
lesturea. Aller lb1s came the bead- -- I 
Thooe elected '" the meetlna laat -- memben of the Domallan Art elub 
line ..,. or the evmlnf, when Pree! The meml>era of Beta Pal of Kappa W1et w .... Evel1n Muale '34, Lou Three new clay tennla courts wl1I Susanne, the maid who wouldn-i 
L. 
Koch - "Qn the Rood to Delta Pl wl1I elect a new slate of of- Bryant '33 and Viola ecJtotlman '34. be buUL ooon. according ta 1419 be proper, was the worry ot an Irate 
Manclalay." Mr. Koch tuor<d the fttftO at the next me
eting,. May "- I Ruth B. Dunn. buatneaa manaaer father and a motberll' mother. llbe audleDce with an encore alao. Jerq The entire Uat ot officer. ol the 1 NOBJIAL SCHOOL BOARD or the acbooL Tbeoe new courts ;... to have married a proper Bater ,,.. at the piano. cbapler thla ,.... la made up ot I TO JDUlT BlUlll llA Y U wlll be pJai;ecl an the - aide al yoong man. but falla In Jove wl!D 
VerloD � '31, who,... act· 8enton, and tl)ey wl1I be replaced by ' -- . the upbalt OOlll'\ which 15 Juat a l1P8J' and they elope. The proper 
llljr u --of-ceremonies, then newll' elected otflcera at lbe tut The Normal Bal>O(ll -· ntp· >OUlh ot the l'nlctlcal Aris buil
d- JOUDI man and Prudence, Buanne'a 
Introd.- lbe next feature In wblcb meeting In May. Tbcoe retiring 1 reaentfi!s all \be teaehoro coQeteo illf. lilter. atart out to :!Ind them, but 
be - NCb pme of the 1930 trom otttce lb1s ,....,. are Rarold of lbe state, wl1I bold a meetlna The contract baa not been award- find that they are married, ., Pru­
- by lbe - or lbe ocreen. It l4lddlenortb '11. Theodore Wblteoel
l
bere Monday, MaY ll. Tbeae meet- eel yet, but nesottatlona are be1nc dence and the proper youns mc 
wu oery elf..U..  PolJowlng Ulla '31, Martha Retllng '31, DorolhY � are rotated from achoo! to earrled on with Pelulsylvanla tlrm. ret married. and aa Puclt, an amm­
- w.,... llanden and Bia McNary '31, and 'lbompeon Sblddl l - Mr. Loni will nopreaent lb1s It .la expeeted that the contract wl1I Ina: llctle fellow, ...,._ "all'a ftll � - were -t- '31. I acbooL be atcnoc1 1b1s -. lbat ends we11." 
ed an lbe "-· Tb1ll PoPW&r col-
· The clolla ....., dolllnecl and 
lop -. juo& r9'UrlUDI liom lbe O S 
· f h 
cbarac:teljad by Tbeocloola !few-
::.::;:- the ..- Reporter Finds ut ecrets �f Success o t e � ��= 
nae,...� or the.... Marionette Show· Declares It Too Much Work J..-i. Charles 'Buma. Pree! :Pin-DIDI -. n wu "Three otrla ' man and Alita Wallrtp, all ot tbo· 
Lal& ID �" A _, Inqulaltlve reporter ftllt The bea1, the abouldera. the fore- loop ot wire Into a - JQlnt at Doa>allao_club __ · ----
� w- evm1nf and arm. the - part or the IC ODCI the abouldon. 
Alamni luue lo Be found aat au the MCn!IB ot the to tono are all ·- )lleell. "1- ol wire behlnd lbe t.n. 
C..W...tioa Paper - or 111e � ahow. pre- ;::,: �w � i:" U:: al the �  at Ille-. and 
To Present Play 
On Nest Broaclc:aat 
-- . _,i.s W lbe Doma1laM. '1be little wl1I be a - -t. A ...... or al the 1-lo an! - - � 
-.... .. lbe - plolll lbe - - - .. anbmt.d e1otb la - lo - the - .,., a- .lo - The � - Rll1ard '31, ...-& of 
--ofU.N-� that - ••be -- lo and the 1191 lo Ille__.. - ""' - - .. ,., - - In tbe Plll1lft - ,_..., 
- .... i-. - ...  -. Tbon ... , blpo. '1be bellCI .. - .;,. • - - lbe -- will ...-
-. - iw 1119 111..m ODeo belllDd the -.  the,. � .._ ""' lboD ,_ lbe lllal' "TrUloo" an Ibo -
- -of-oflD- partorawa_ol_..__ lo a - of - - lbe _, ,,_ - WDZ al 'IW-
- • .......... llllll ....... 1111 cm a plalfmm bell!Dll lbe "'-· C .... Da:ir to Be ...,..._ - m blo laDd. 'Ibo - an - � • ..., IL 
...-.... - - - _...,_ID Held'On Ma• 15 - - - ue ___ ,,w � "'l'l1flW' -
- � _ ....,. 
___ ,... .... .. _ ..... _.......,. ._,. , -·---- o...-i -•to•-• 
______ _..... _ .. ..,...... of - --an•-Aia-'11. 
....... .... . .... ,..._ _ _,....,. .. ,__ CleallaJWIAlle-� ,----·-· ._ - - - - -
.. ._ .......  ...._ ,.._ ......, I 1111ru._... .. _, _ ,,...,._, •••--• ._ _. w. 
•• ..._.,_ .... _... -n. .... .. .......... _ ........ ., ... .,.... u..•••:• _,.....__..,'II........__ ... ........ .. .... .. _.. ........ .... - _., Cllllllltllll-- - .. ----... ... ----'11. A-
oflMt- __. .... _ ... __ ----- --- --- _....,_ ....... __ ....,.. .. 
. --:::---:::::,: .. ----- .._,,._,__ ....... ,.. ....... . ._ .... _.....__ . .  
--- ..... _____ ............... ....... 'lllil•_ ........ ..... 
....  ,.. .....  ... _ __. - ..................... .... . __ � 
....... --. _..... ·----··--
'l'Uelda1 •
. 
April 28, 11131 
_! 
T_. _c. ___ ll B_L_UE _A_N_D_G_o_LD___;:__H_. s_. ! ! J-�l�Ht] 
T. c. Entertains League Meet rs d )' c 1 I 'D
o You Know When to Wear 
Satu�day; Places in Contests " : 0: :0 E=: j Green Stockings? See the Play 
Blue and Gold Only Able iol Contesi&nta Score 26 Pointe In · I 
GU"DU' 71A Pohlt.a iD Field I Literary and lluaical There one� were two eyebrows. Do you know when and where it's Ivel 
Gilbert: Martin, Howard Hut· 
d � Bv ii J Co ieata 
When plucked, they're quite neat, proper to wear grttn stock!np? ton; Cell& Paraday, Wlnifred
 r..ne. 
an __ en · _n_ 
· And they dance and cut capers "{..._ can YoU lmag\ne Tom.my Btodd&rt Mactae tMra. R.ockinahaml • Ruth 
The Blue and OOld made a rather T. C. soored a total of 28 points ln Jwit 
like dancing feet. : as a testy old admlral? Imagine Smith; Eve1!11 a.dy Treocharcn. 
med.locre &bowing tn tbe track and the literary and mua!cal events or Now one L!I named Twist 
·I WlnUred La.ne wrlUng love letters Max�e Mlcliaels: PhyWa, Marpret 
ft.eld meet ot the East.em llllnol.s the Eastern Dllnoil t.eacue Meet. (Ju,,t Oliver for short> ' by t
he hour every day for eight Irwin , Mra. Chiaholm PVaday 
Lea&ue. here on Saturday, but wu held here on .Saturday, wtth the And the other, named Arehle, 
months to a mysterious Colonel <Aunt Id.al, Orace Llvinpton. 
able to prner 1n point.a. b.l&h school actlni u bolL Ia of highest report.. 
I Smith? Evelyn ��owell 1s costume di-
Tbe main .strenath ot Che team Prellmlnar1es were held to the 1 • Don't you admire milltary·look-
rector, so Vi:e re exi>eCUna a well-
rema.lned ln the ruonini ot Dawaon morning and T. C. contest.ant.a plac- 1 They curve and twist 'round J ing men? Tbep don't ml.ss hea.rlnl dres.sed ca.st. James Iknayan ls 
&nd Chamberla.ln. Daqon couted ed ln .several of the even\a. ! The whole ot the day BUI Ba1l.s tell about "lying tor acting a.s bus.1.ness man.acer. BUI 
UlrOUlh the prel1mlna.rles of the In the tlnals. the Blue and Gold's No matter whatever I wttb on hJ.s sickbed gazing acr
oss Balls ls stage director, and Gerry 
100.-yard dash and tlnished th\rd 1 Mixed Chorus toot. third place. ThJ.s . Their owner may say. the thatched
 roots or Berbera Jane Dudley pn>pertjee manager. 
to the f1nals. C'bamberlaln recelv- ls the rtnt time the chorut haa been t J watching the Arab cows or rather Ml.sa Pa.rt.er baa worked hard and 
ed. a silver medal tor running sec- I entered. Robert Myers. tenor solo-I But their teamwork Is rotten Ir mean ahows rtdlng at the anchors! long coachlne our play, ao we owe 
ond tn the drat heat of the f.40.1 lit. toot first place In his dlvtslon 1 A.a the· sporU people say· In the .sea." Of course th ls play j much to her· 
yard duh. He wu defeated by the and Thelma stoner, .soprano. and I 
Por they aeldom. l! ever. ha& a youneer sister, who ls you.01 · Remember It's Thursday. April 30, 
star of Lbe day, MarUn of Mar· P1orence Wood, in the modern poe- . Will tum 
the same way. 1 •nd pretty but very aelfl.sh when It I at eight o'clock ln t.he auditorium. 
tinavllle. try divtston, were awarded 3ee0nd l Firs\ one wUI perk up concern.! Robert Tarver. her ftance.1 Saveyourahetel.sup andblQ"atlcltet 
Stoddart started well ln the MO- places. RuUl Johns, lo the humor· , And Ute other fall down, Who ls she? Martant Irwin. of from some member of the Se.nlor 
ya.rd d&sb but pve out before be ous read1np division took fourth I Then quickly Jump up I counie. 
I class. They're only lhlrty-ftve cent.a 
reaCbed the tape. Wea Neal spluh- Plf.ce· / � a comical down. I John GaJser and Ivel Gilbert. 9re I for general adml.sal0n and ft.tty 
ed around tn the high Jump and A SummarJ of the events and I experts at manlpulatlng monocles cents for reserved section. came out wtth a third place medal. placing 1n the oratorical and musical Th.Ls t.ale Is unJ\nishtd. Madae and Ev�yn are fubionabl� 
Several tied for the polnta but Wes eventa follow: I But each lltUe brow ladies. but not. extremely interested I Remember Mot.he
r with our 
YOO Ule �- OraUon: Kent Phillips, Par1.s. , Ls a subject at interest I tn things until ()ell& begins to exclte choice cut ftowers.. we can wtre 8bol put-Robert Adam.. Char- first; John Strohm, Manhall, sec- In lhls high school now. them. 01 courae there Ls a father I flowers anywhere. _ Lee's Flower 
testoo. and wecer. Roblnson, tled ond: Lester Burkholder. We:sUleld,! -Anonymous. ln thJ.s pl&.J, and hls part ls lnter· I Shop. Phone 39. 
for drst and second; Zimmerman. t.h1rd; Murph.)' Donia. Parts, fourth. preted by Teeny Cottingham as one 
------
MarUnsvllle, lhlnl: Canady. Mar- �":::.t�' Be'; Murphy, ! Annual Banquet to or these !ul>looable, •uperftctal. and Patroolu! our ad� 
Ur.avtne. tourt.b. Dtstance--39 n. · orence ood, Char- .selflsh men who are anx.lou.s to get 1 ------------ · 
U\T Inches. les ion T. C., second:. Marjorie, Be H eld On May 2 rid or their dauahter> "° they can , 
Klle nm _ Thompson, M.a.rtlna- Fancher, Casey, third, Arni
eta begin fo enjoy We. 
! Ch E T vWe. ftrst: Dayton. Parts. second: ��:.r�h�W tourth. The Junior Executtve Board hu There are surprise.! galore ror you. 88. . ate 
Stewart, Manhall, third; Pinksta.ft', . 
· Ullams, Parts, 1 announced that, May 2 Is the date and we guarantee that lt's not often 
R.obtmon, fourth. nme---t mln. =�· � =· �.;:,vme. eec: !et tor the annual JunJor-Senlor }'OU get to see a super cut Uke this 
51.t secooda. • t, 
n. third, banquet and that arrangement.a have one The enUre cast it· 
I tat 440-yard dub-Mu Martin, �  Johns, Charleston T. c .• 1 been made to bOld the banquet and Admiral Orace. Thoma:. Stoddart, 
Fashionable 
Tailor Mart1nsvtlle, ft.rat; Cbambulaln, T. Drama . . I dance in the main dining room of WUllam Parad&y, Harold CotUna· C., second; CraJa, Charleston, third; aon tirst� t =· � the U.S. Grant Hotel lo Mattoon. ham; Colonel Sm.1th, WUllam Balla; SmUb. Casey, fourth. 'nme-5$ �net· juanlta Poste �· Vlr I W&yne Sanders and Hls Rhythm Robert Tarver, Robert Myers; Henry I Nor1.h Side s.-n Phone n1 leCOOda.. . Jln1.a Shawler 8 tacm� f�- Entertalnera have been obtained to1 srt-eel_:•·_J_o ... bo:__:Oa..::::lse.::r.:.:_: J.:: am= es:.::Ral=•lah.=�=========== 
Rohlmon. !Int; Childres, Charles- Benslclt.�� = Only Juniors and Seniors wW be / 2nd 
440-yard duh-Dan Sherod. � 
• u e, 
I 
furnlah mus!c du.rin& the evening. II 
ton. aecond; Correll, Oblona. third; Charleston • . • 
admitted to tbe banquet wh1ch will IF IT'S OIL OR G Jooeo, Ji'.arla. fourth. 'nme-68 1ee. Pal1a. umd·�· :=• C:::: su.i; at seven o'clock. Dancing wW 
· · AS-
inion. Ont; Malooe. Oblons. sec- ComposlUon WrtUng· WUma NUt-
may be obtained for the dance for U11t S&andanl Prodtaeta 120--yazd dub-I... Holmes. Rob- Une, fourth: 
• I bqin about nlne and guest tlWts =., � .. ��.:.!::r. �:..!moo�,=: · lilt• centa each. The College Gas Station 
100-JVd duh-Drake, Newton, Pal1a. lhlnl: Ilnol.;,• Puller, Pal.,.: I Junior Jibs tint; llo.Qden. Pa11a. aecocod; Daw- tine, fourth. - Dear Old Jlhber· GRANVILLll SHAFER, J'Np.. 
aon. T. c.. third; Gene Shaffner, Girls Glee Club: Paris, first; I Whom aball i�ke to the banquet? 
loth A Uncoln Stftid....-Z Blocb � of CoUece 
llola<tlnntlle, fourth. T!m&--10.8 Paleol.lne, second; Chaj"lestoo. lhlnl: It's rettlng late lo the year and rve ·-----------------------...J• Pole •ault.-Whtt.on. Westdeld, Etfipcham, tourt.h. . made no ananrementa What 1slr------------------------ftm; Lenox. Martlnn1lle. and Mur- MIJ:od Chorus: Mantruvme. tint; your adrice! 
· 
pity, Palestine. tied !or oeeoDd and Pal1a. oeeood; Charleston T. c. y trul 
lblrd: Guess, Manlnnll1'!. fourth. f lhlnl: <luey, fourth. oun A J� Hef&b.t-10 feet. Boys' Solo: Robert .MJrers. Char- My advice ts to consult Mrs. w�-
llO-yard. d.aab-TbomJ»OD, Kar· Leston T. c .. first: Hyle Whit.on, ren down the avenue. 
tinlVllle, !Int; 'I'nlcey, Rohlmoo, W..Weld, second; Robert Bomer, Good luck. I 
��� \1 °;".',": � ":. 
J= IJnn, Mart!D&- Your Pal, Jlhber. 
I Ja..U..-P. Adams. c. a. s. nm: ��1;:,: Prances a.....,, Pal1a. Pt<e-ooe c:aMy bar, to chJldm> WU-. OblonC. _, Duanalder, • Btooer, Charleston T. un1er the .. •enth rrad• wtth bell 
-· lhlnl; Gowtm. Oblonr. c. eecood; Goldllee Hom, Mart!D&- hair Cllt.--6hortY'1 � Shop 
fourth. -134 n.. 11 1n. rille, third: Lolo Chrysler. cue,, 
· I 
Bllb .twnl>-Malooe. OblooS. _, f
ourth. 
I - RQbluaon, eecood; Snm Vl.ollo Solo: Wol!png Kulm, -tied ror lhlnl-wllllama, Martina- PaN. ttnt: E1eaDor ""'-"· STUART'S -- P. Adame. 0: B. e.. Nelaon. Mutlnnllle, IOCOIMI; Kathryn DRUG STORE ...-U; Carter, Newton; N..i. T. Tewell. Pal- lhlnl: June Mc- . 
C.. ......... Paleatloe; De -· Klnoey, Hui.m'rille, fourth. 
-· Belah>-6 ft. 2 In. Neal Plano Solo: Mary Heeth. Robin-
But Bide Square 
- draw J« lhlnl p1aee medal and aon. flnl; Louloe Goble, Weottldd. o.rter., If- tor fourth ptaee. IOCOOd, Lorene Je!len, Martinsr
ille, Colgate-Palmolive Co., eel-
-.,_ tow hunlleo-Ball west- lhlnl; Marruerlto W1-o. P&rta.I ebrati.Dg olgat•'• 12;;th an­
a.Id. nni · Kilmer Parll � · f fourth. 1' nive�ry, will gi\'e free one 
-. Roi..-. 'third; 0Rlle7, c'. ,------------ 11 t"·enty-five cent tube of Col­H. a. fourtb. nn--21.a eec. 
-.JVCI --Martin. Martino- VOGUE SHOP gate's Tooth Pute wilh 8 -. -; CIU>ad7. -· purchase of one of their 
=; �� � Dr-. Dell,mq products at Stuart' Drug 
- Obildnn'i •Jlllllftl tore, 
.,_ �D. lleplosle. C. B. 8., 
-: P. Adalm, 0. B. a. - : IJ..,..i.-Boli.ry 
� �':':'·.:-: llOI lls1ll .. 
Graduation is Near! 
Make your selection now from our line­
of beautiful white dreaaea 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
Blllclant and Bconomlcal lldll9cl lllaJal.alae 
ALL WOU GUililTDD · 
....... . len!Ge • 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
... ...... .....  
� - ---
-; o-. �. - : -. 1;:========:'.::========!I"':=================! 
---; Mar- I f 
-· -- llMrt.. 
II .. Ill. 
. 
-- rela7 - -· 




----1: ...  
.._ ..... ___  ; 
..._ _ ,__.:1'. 
Anclrewa Lumber &: Mill Co.. hie. 
RS 
._,, .&..u .. 1111 
Panthers Hold Indiana State 
for Six Innings But Lose 19-6 
Panther. to Enter 
Firat Home Track 
Meet W edneaday 
Panthers Bow to State Normal 
in First Meet of Season, 85-46 . 
� lnDiDp Allow Ult Two Gamea Rained 
--
Red Birdo Oo Pint Meet or wa11aoe and Mon-ia 01 Nonna!. B-'-9 Ten &Dml ID Bad TM Pantben ..w mate I.heir l1nt p , , , , In the ll•kl evmta. the Panthon 
W...a!Mr Oontoot. Out; T earn to Meet hom• ._........ on wo<1.-.y Pulber ae-n; leolly ,....., much 1>e<u. Red Tbomu 
N I T an.moon wherl th<J m ... the •lrOrlC W!De Two l'inla. oullJ' won the lhotput, wtU> a heave - 11a � the _, coo- orma hia Week 1nc11ana -... _.11on 00 or n reet. ' " - ...,..,. 111rew 
� ...,_n tDdlam Mate Normal Bofh 
--
8cbahrer Pleld. eo.cti Beu'a. tbJ.n.. The PanU'ler tract tam re.U be- for UUrd place 
and &be Pantben plared PridaJ aft,.. p.ma or • two-daJ road u. are expeci.ed to make a much tore State Normal'• hlsh ecorLnc Moore and Mc.Nut.t Mkled .ame 
.,_ et Terft , oc:tuallJ �- ltlp llCbodulod lut MoodAy and - lbowtne U>&n In 1bo1r flrwt oquad 'lbunday In w !Int ..... of .,.... polnu lO the _,, by -
.tembkd. •-.....ii same. but ln tbe TUNda.J , Aprtl 20 and 21, wen mMt ot the M!UOll 1'lth Monnal W aeuon . lt wu bdd at Normal leCOOd and th1rd rtlll)eOU•e.lJ ln the 
lul \be R ran WUhed Off the boob The ...... 1 lDcUana Slate wW depend on Por- and Lhe flnal IOOre wu 16-tl dlleul 
wild to 1C:G1"8 10 1'UD1 and wln lt-1 wlU\ Concordia Bem.tna.ry ...,. lt&f1.. &er, 1t&r ol \belr team, who IOOnld &. L'1 l'l'Mtelt. weaknea wu lo the OUCU came th.rouch wtth flnt Tbe llUIM: wu pla)"fd under &dftne t:d ln tb ,.m two nm.. apinat. Butler 1ut w.t mkSdle dJat&.oce and dll'-&nee runs, pl&oe ln the javelin th.row, heaYlnl wwa&ber ocndtUom u • &lltht d.rl&- Lhe � but •�lb the Pan- Indiana Bta\e wu clf:feat.ed bf But- while ln the fteld nenta lhe P&n - the •PN-r 175 ft� 2 ln., Lo IMCI the 
lie and UM cold weal.her bampe_ced ln �lr ball :: and •Ull baU.lna ler0 ln lh1a meet bJ a IOOl'e of 12i,. lhf:n1 i.oo1t three nni.. �e .econd ftekl by U feet McNull toot third tbl dona of the pla.J't:ra. the same wu � �= to 42 .and \.bree ellhU\I. Mahan la a.od four t.hln1 placea. place ln Ulil ennl. 
'Ibt Pant.hen had one IUlt&lned hit. by R Buckler PILlh b 
the out.atandlnS duh at&r of the 8coe.ty P'Unkhouller trU tM hle:h In the hiah jump, Nonna.I took the 
b&tUDI nll1 ln which they acored put and l!ln,ltt �n� ior � HOOller tam and be allo placed ln point man . with two fjptl to hil ftnt two placs, •bile Ba.trd , Tlt.m. 
als nLDI on ftq hie. and d.roTe four run&. Pll.lh ,. the 
dl.a\a.noe ru.na. credit He led to the Lipe both ln P'oreman and Wuem Ued for third 
LMIOr' trom t.be box but b.ta IUC· mound for the :t..tme. u 00 i: Sparb, &Jthoulh reoelvtnc a mi. the 22>-yud duh and DJ-yard )Ow place Steelunith of Normal winner �. Sterltne:. bad t.be Lantmneo n and cJe Injury at Normal Tbunday, hurdles. ln t.M D>-yard duh or the event. wu jumptna two lncbel 
popptDc u.p for tbe mna1ndtt of :;:etbed Lhroush the ftnt lnninc un- abOu1d be able to bokl hil own with Wunn LOOfl second place, bdt � over hi.a head when the bu flnally 
UM attemooa. Bt.antns oft' Lbe rally The came with llllno1 C:>llere to A1hands of lnd1a.na. Alhandl step- dl9Qua_Urted tor �wklil -oot of h\I fell at 5 feet, I lnchN 
wuem atDCled U1rc:Nah abort. VI- be p&a)"ed at JacbonY�lt WU ln- �:t ::':o: � 1:ve�Ue lane ElUott and 8hoota, both of &. L, 
.ur failed to mcrtfk:e oo aettr&J dd\nit.ely pmtpooed An etfon ti t.roubl,. l.D the pole vault linoe Wun- l.JoYd Sparta wu lhe Blue and row to 10 feet.. I lnchM 1n the face 
IOonUnued to pace I> � and ft.nal1J walked. P. betna made to IChedule aoother pltt, Beall and Mllbra.Ddt flnlahed Ora)"a aecond 1-.c11nc man. takina Buck)er robed an fM1 pounder p.me with llllnota Collese to be In a Ue for flnt la.at week at ten RCOnd ln the record-brtak.lnl quar-
to UM rtsht 0( t.be pl&.cbtr'1 mound played on Uw M.Wlkln tr1p feet Porter la Indiana •1 hopt ln the kr mile run. M.&rvln Nicola, O{ ,------------
and 1.-..' t.bftw '° UlJrd 1n an et- Tbt Pant.btt bt.wba1J tttm swtnp hich Jump, but be ahould be cared Normal, aet a new record for tbe 
ran to force WMtlD but be beat the Nck tnto the confertnce fold apln for by Baird, Tltua, Pbttman , and Normal track ln th1I eYent. l'WlninC 
Uirow and &be ._ were Ailed. wlt.h thll week when t.he aquad meeta Wuem. It In 62 5 to ecU� the former 
DO out&. State Normal "' Nonna.I Normal 8trohJ of lod1ana will find a bard record of 5) 





The P9.ntben onl7 IQC. three men won the only pme played bet.ween fldd to outthrow ln the d.l.tcua., wbc aec::oocl ln the llO-.)'Vd run Hu.UOn 
aa bue oft lterl.inc ln the 1ut eenn the two acbooll: lut yur and with he cornpetft wtth Moort', UcNuU of Normal ael a ki1llns PMle ln thll 
tnn.l.Dp. atnsler linlled tn the practJcally the 11.me team Intact and Radnnache:r of the Panl.ber run, •hlch wu Limed ln 2 06..3 THE 
fourth wtlb - '""'" PIUbusb hope"' - ...m McCoy, .... old T c. ll&r, ,_ UPP STUDIO 
opened t.bl •ftllth wtt.h a blnl�. Tenl I.I due to pitch toT t.M I t  LI doubtful •het.ber Be&lJ and third In the century, whlch fell to 
and Vt11ur MeOaDWd for &.bl I.Mt Palll.bea while either &'Jan. a PorWr can come wtt.htn 10 feet at Jobmon. Non:n&l'a Yet«an colored Oftr' 11.kb«e ISW'd17 
bl& wtth two away ln the ftchtb. aouthpaw, or Bhlner wm pitch for the mark of Dupa, It I ·a jaYelln fla3h. Murray, anoUler colored run- "-===========� 
Tbe nwn.m. acate 11...-. ,,.... the Red Bln:b. throftr Tbry only auc.eded 1n Ott. beat MCOoJ out of leCOOd place r 
held pnUJ we11 ln check for the setttna aecood and third acainsl by lnchea. The Ume wu 10·01 eec-
ftnt .....i �and•• Ibo end Local Track Men BuU•r. wtU> lh< dla.....,. ''° reec. • 
ondl. McCoy coppec1 anocher lhlnt 
"' Ibo lblrd - Ibo Panlbml - ...... In the Dl-JM'CI duh 
_.. loodlns M. In ""'  roun11 tn- Injured In Wrede: -�of�Panand,.'!',..cNu1n''.� �.. w...,. .... led io
 1.b• tape by 
niDI a Q-1 bo1k doclllao -· w• ·� -·- Adame of Normal In the l:IO-JM'CI 
paftd UM way for tbe nm1 u.c. llirruaJ me:mben of t.be T..utern the wet&ht.a.. hleh hW"dle1 and tied with tbne !!. 
BAILS 
CASH STORES 
pu\ Ibo - In Ibo load. Wllb Il1lnola lltal.e Tachen CoUep L mtt1 for lhlnt ploce In W blah 
two out and • ,.,.,,_ OD - L-.dt i..m "'" .... �,, lhaken up Elliott to Coach Jump Blue 
�-:::;: :! i:-� :; :;:: ::.:,.1nl::71-U:o"..� W ealeyan Football ' :." .. ":!.'::!" .:':r:"..::" .:;;::..z.. · 
D 0.-ieo 
bod i.JUd boron dell- Ibo In � 'lbundoy INll'lllna Uon - Pl1clta, Bu•lOO. Hieb. l"rooh Pruill and V�lel 
11a11 and KMcbwD .... ..._ lO Tho <lll!,ll .... llllOUl.e lO Normal Dr Norman J Elliot� ...i.t.&nl i ------------
Mt opln. 1111 - drort WU IO mi.< Ibo dual - � "'°' I� ooocb al DllNM W­
mucb Mtcer UIUl bJI nr. and the &tternoan.. Wlift'f'lltJ 1ut. llUOll. llped • con­
DIC ..-alt ... a drift Oft'I' &be lift\ OoldeD PlaU. one of t.be occu- tnd. 1ut W'fliK. U beMl foo&ball 
fWd t lood t• two -.. and )ant.a or the oar, wu UM IDOlt ODKh for oen ,..,.. -., - 'lbrtl _. rune pelnlllllJ' bljur"1. b""lllS o rather Be - AlhloUc Dlroctiw Ned 
- bofon Ibo - wu ..ured. Mp cat OD - arm Wblcb �ulrod B Wbli-11, who - lO oe-
l'!Uhusb and Clm7 - Ibo Ibo - ol • -. Be .... oep< the albleUc dlroc:lOnblp .. 
- - and llOtll plldl· 1 unable lO ..... the - tbal all- Oul.W. blP - lt1lloU " • 
.. ...,. _.- bani. - ..,_,_ N- of Ibo olbol"I ..... lf&duol.e cl W....,..n and 1..-ly 
- 1- Pltmueb In I.be -lb forced out of Ibo mM<. coochtd � at Nonbw-.. 
lnnlnS •-Iba ran - drl": �:...� ;.� .:_ UDITonltJ _____ _ 
-::. ':. : - failed ... -... • - ..-. Do7 " .... lOU>. -- .. _ il RB PO A II: .isn and Ibo car wu bit bf on- member be with lloftn I.-
Wampler d I t I I 0 I ot.bu mad'l.nll.. It turned com· Lf'e'1 P'lowft' llbop We deHW'l". 








l'rooh ud Oul'9cl llnta 
llcllool luppU. 
Delivery Service 
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Oar motto la cl- w� food, prompt Uld 
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- - -,, April II, llSI 
7f' b IT" ll om r;;:;:: 1 " N E W "  E D U C A T I O N  �eac A:;� �ei'�-.. newa twandKo ents 
Prolwor Horman H. Home of r.iwruo auJd&n<e from the out-
-- - � of  tho - ,.... b7 tbe -.. of the-..., 
llllDOb Slate 'IWcben Oollep, at Obar-
Sbtered u aeooad da.- maLter Nonmber I. ltll, at the Poet. omc. at 
Miu- llll.nolo, Ul>der tbe Ac< o! March I, 11'11 
Let.&en .. Mi& .._..o, ,. New Yort UnlYenlt7 addl bll pro-- Ude Mld aJwa71 knowl •bat ll best 
- UM ........, ot UM -.. ,_ to the ....uJnc numben who In m&nJ .,._ ...., the - bappUy 
..... ..... C'"'"M'"le·0-· .. bdleve that the Ume la at band to endowed chUcl.ttn do not know what 
151 ,... If ,...ab.._ AD Na- eum.me crt.Ucall:t eome of t.be ii best for 1.hemlel,._ A flrm. 
trflHlU... ...., .. ........ pracUoN pl"OmOted bJ' overl.J en- ren_Ue auLbor1t7 ia need  to ruide 
....,.... .... will not M Jriat- thualuUc and uncrtUcal followen ot th�m lrlaht and lt DeCM9arY to UMI 
N -'- �......_ Prof_,,. Dewey'• doctrtne of free- ootrdoo. Dear IOcb: = N� �::= M repoNd b7 ��:, � uw:. � ::; 
There's oo uee Cl')1nc over aptlled "Oewey'a doct.rlne ot lndlridualltJ ooc. like to do at tint. We have noc. IL\ROLD MIDDLESWORTH '11·-·-··---··-···---·-- ·-· ·-· . ._Editor milk. but I bolleve the ICbool lhould bu beeo misr.d.- Dr Home ck- outcrown dut7, obllptlcm. and 1.boo 
RCasa..L R. TRIPP '31.·-···-···--·-·· ··-·- ·-· ·--··---···· ..Bult.nnl Ma.napt know that members of the art elaa- c1ared "He oonctt.,.. lndlridualitJ m1.&1\..' 8omeUm• pbysica1 ooerdoo ------------------------ ! • put on a mc:.t unuaual &Dd en- u IOci&I but mlU\1 of Lht Pf'(lll'.IW- "- oeoe.ary to eotoroe � moral 
Paul Blair 'SS .-.ie EdllOr 
1"ID etncJer '1L . ..a_.. Editor 
MMJ Abraham 'JS_ ·- -· Peatura 
Kathryn Mallory 'SS Poatureo 
- Ooz 'SS ··-· • ·-· . .roatureo 
Loulae 8Ulllona .,._ .J!ocletJ Editor 
DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY 
Bd.llh S&olta .,, --· ... .Direct« 
John Blad< -st, MardJ Ooz 'SS 
joyable produc:Uoo ln II.a marloneu.e alY111 c:onceh''" 1 u lndJnduallaUc. LD.}bncuon. WU.bout It children are allow lMt Wedneeday nJcht. TMre ma doct.rtne m 'Oject hu been In srave da.naer of belnC apoOed and Paul 'nnnN 'U. Mat. B� Mer were about 1ennt7- flve in the llUlr'tlad He " t u activity unfitted for We, &Dd under � ln-Edi th 8tclu 'U liJWI Reporter audlenot , half of whom •ere .iu- 1-dlnl to a nn....... .t irrt. They nuence of the ext.rtme new ectuca-PaW Blrthilel 'M ·-· .&port.I dent&. 11.·1 too bad we atudmtli often conceive It u an.; \ llJ stopped Uon many chlldttn are be1nc 90 Lora.1ne Real 'S2 LJ\.fra.ry 1.4.ttor can"\. badt 1ludmt product.lool u wheoeve:r lnt«ell faila. nw Inter- .. polled a.ta.rpret trw1n . .Jllsh 8chool llf'OnCly u we do the Poz-Llncoln ..i llhouk! never ran unUJ there 11 ··1:ump1e1 of 1ucb 1polli.l:la are &ll 
pt L. Andrewa.. .Ad'riltt We mtaht do ounelvet aome rood I completed prodUC\. �vea too frequent. Por t.nat&noe, I do not 
and no doubt the onea reepooalble often stve UI pupil acUon whkh 11 t.htnt a you.nc child 1n Ult home, 
DEPARTMENT OP BROAOOA.811! woukt feel Ute do
Jns IOmet.hlns of capridou.s and IPUDlOCU(', whereu le\"� yean oki, &hou1d be permitted 
Paul Bl&lr '3S Director the aort apln. Anyway, � are Dr Oewey'1 UleOC')' rt•• UI conUn-
to ahow dl&reJpec\ for ru-ta wtLh-t.or other pl&c8 beaide the IY1ll and ued pupil acUv1ly M out correcUon. But a prosremve Wayne Sanden '34 A&lt. Dlrec atbleUc fie.kl to show ICbool loyalty, An uocrtUcaJ acceptance of and would .. Y that 11 .elf-a:pnmlon. ln------------------------- u we've been toJd bdore.-R. O. C adherence to aloSaN ll allOUler JU.Uve and that correcUoo ii not ln 
phue ot the procr-h·e movement order ..  
To Practice Teachers ::';,=";::' ="" �., 1n � '°"��� ".:!-�"":: Br Emma 8. � Home. "Such a1op.ns u 'the child- that chlldren an beinl made 
c Wlth apolosl• to KJpUnc> centered ICbool,' bave been can1ed morbidly pttOOdous and aeUcon-
Wben acbool'i laal le.on 11 mu- too far tn the Pf'OC1'9Pn move- ICIOUaly 1ntroapect.lve ln Lbe name of 
tertd. ment," he polnuid out. ptychoanalJSia. ""They are beinc: 
------------------------ I And Ute 1an boob are a.U lak1 '"Take the flrat of tbele,'" be Wftlt burdened with compkul wbJcb Lhey uid:. on '"nle IChool llbould not reorolve ha\·en't at &ll," he declared . ..  Jim"_ 
When the ciuuest dullard hu learned about the limited DMdl and l.nt.eresta fecU.y normal conduct 11 be:lns l&bel-n. tt'1Nhhee•• el M ._. ... ...tty 
it of chUdttn Many cl\1lclttn oushl to ed wtlh mottvea that are e:uaeratect .&a • ....__... Q'llMm .C ..-te 1• s11t1 And � crankJest critic h&I died . be dlfterent from what LMJ ue and bud-. Tbe:re are numeroua � tM ,_, ..,_... I• .._,. You ahalJ rest. and faith you ,,W You have sot to oentft a ac:bool ln th1np that children are normally A ... &tMe.Uo tkM wt� a ....... Dfred It. ' ' what children oucht to be. ln tM lntereM.ed ln, and the e:xplamUon  
ta .... .- 18 1m. Lie down for an eon or two, kind of llte children OUCht to Un. of Lhelr conduct mie"ht far beUet' ------------------------ nu Lhe Muter ot all SoOd t.eache.n ln 1deala for childttn and not lo Lhe be tenm of U\elle ta.mlllar loier.t.1 
________ 1"0_mu __ A_v_._APRJL ___ ,.._._1a_1 ________ 8ha1.I call JOU to tach anew 
:;ntrtdUes wbJch they may d1a- !!:1pi!a �r:-
ch 
o�  
THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING 
And JOU t.bat were rood wW be M Anot.htt of tM fnortte Pf"CISl'M- aea. 
happy · 
live concept& II 'free dilctplloe,' "'8Wl anot.ber tbeo.-y whicb bu 
You abaU mi. lo a ro&den chair I.hat ii. DO COttdon.. Llfe coercea been earned to unwiM atreme. i. 
\\'e have s'ointed out t ime and again t hf" \"ahlt' or a 1 h·r r 1 i K- You Iha.II ta.ch tubjec:tl most dear evtt)'OOe who tries to do th1nca. To Lhe IJopn "Tbe 8Cbool le We.' Tbe 
ing l!ICbool aet 1 v i t it>a and treat i n g  inltl"f'fit m t hf" do i n�" or o u r  to )'OUT be&rt, and DO enuc lhall WI Lhe ext.e11t that Ult pn:lll'e-.lve ac:hool lhould be life to Lbe mut­
erganiut ion . \Ve hu·e stre:aed t ht fact t hat t hr !\°f"WM IM w i l l  how )'OU rare: echoo&a eliminate all coerdoo � mum tttent pomtble, but u. CILO.nOl 
ing and, i:eady to
 c<H>perate with any organ ization in push i n tr  You aball not be anD()J'ed by dull =kt�lt�:!:': �= � be llfe ln all 11• pb.Mea.. 8ome Ol � 
an7 aetmty. cblldttl>-llr1ct ch<nlbo JOU1I ha .. lncllnaJJona. and dYpoo!Uoo that be <Oontlnuee1 oo nut _., 
Yet lut wttk one of •.he organiut ion or _
t hf" campuM _rro- �oum:iie.ct. a whole plan at a .------------------------+ duCNI on of th most creditable performances m a ''rry u n iq ue•  ...ton, and no crtUc aball daA: tn- 1 1• line t h at wu •vtr pal on h•tt. The •rowd at the perforinan•• ....,..pl. A S WE S E E  J T wu nry mal l ,  in fa•l di  gt1Xl ingl7 mal l . It is t ruo < ha 1  t h• And on1J the -· llhall -.. at udent ould ban upport•d this undertakin g in bt> l ter •ha p<' � crtll< lhall runa up the ._ _____________________ _ 
an tb y did. abadeo; Pub��,,:'�� ...... �,:! :�....,.:_u.ouu:r= • :-:i.:; II ev r. a large �rt .or thP bl ame may be lai 4 1  i;.q 1 111N'ly !:: : : = ': f:, ��; rllbt d1recUoG bJ t.he �bool and c1anoe1., MVera.l ot wbkh ban LaUn l't th door of t he orsran 1.ut1on. Only a \'ery mr1rt>r r fY'ort w •  Bui MCb tor the Joy ot the t.-cbJ.nc cme .-h1d:t wW benl'flt t.he publJca� p1.ace UlJI ,_,., aeema to IUlt the 
ru 1d to �t tht OrljrlDiu t ion ' activity before t ht Rthool Two Un 10Ur own UUJe room JOU abaU UOnl au around. wtth Ulil board, llUdenLI betLer than aD,J\b1Dc I.ha\ 
di., ' publi•ily i not t'nough for a prod u•lion of t h i• kind.  st&nclJ- the .-ute OODlrOI ot publleatlom bu beeo attemp<ed here. 
This ill not t he only organization of the BChool whieh ern No critic ""'""'1IJ ._..uns bf -ta. with the old and odYlce 
on thi  point . l udent• -m lo fail to ...,al ize t he value of ad· The J.b1- JOU'ft alroadJ planned. o! facul<J -mllml. will tend to sift THE ANNOONCDo:H'r of Illa ID-
T rt isin,. The bu in world anJ t he t h•al ri•al world •tr· ::""ID":'::! .. .::.:!: :,uall� ""'.: =- -..: .::'.:;_� ..,. of  
talnly ,....i; .. 1 1  and th• nor t he st udenll of t b U.  hool do. 1 D'AllC - bo i:::..s ID the odilbl,•:u;:,: the ooon<r t h•ir a t i v i l i  and produetiona will  boom.  1.ook BU,,... bln:b ID Lhlo ..,. Tblo will be Illa laA over the y�ar ' ael ivit i  . The on peopl . h ard moot about =ID till�� armored Olfl: THDIO the � will do 1a mat ellon .;, tbe pr ... uoan, and berof"f! th ll' oeeurren wrrt> �he .o.n. wbacb w rt> mOHt uc- =ot the wood. L&U,tbe maUer ot atlecUan ot �  cme • blcb we bocle wW � aU. Tbe  ul. Tht,., m u.st ht m t h i n g  tn I� oat and - and MIL •""1 from pollll<a. Whllo poll- cirwlaClon lor Ullo cmo - will a-
-0. W. '11 are all rlcht In their plott, when - Ul1thlal tbe N- - nw FOR THE GOOD OF THE SCHOOL t11e Ylta1 publlat;t1an of Illa - - Thon will 11e -.. 1.1111 -
The ad\• rte 
PSINO �..:.. u.:u- : :.. u.:.-= :: == 
talion d,...w rro.. I found 1- dandns ID tbe rain. u - ...., - - u the _. -­BklP!llns ,._ with a do- -I er ...-ie, there la DO - wbJ we had hped t h• And ID tw .,.. 1 CMllht tbe lhlno he lhouJd - 11e .-. W1TH THB -Uan of Ibo adlt« ln!A!rnal lrif will Of April 1tan llU .- wine. of the w..- to tbe - al Th• Board, u now eonatitulod, is "'P -0. W. '11. PEMBDTOlf BALL 111arta cm tta PulJlloaU- th&& ll'OUP la -
nli,... hool. 'o n• irroup of th e&111 p u n  Utt oontrol - ,.... of -t oolf-role. and ,___" ar tbe - -. 
ef the Board and tlttt h a< 1•u alt r yur. Th' I th way OD bu .w-41 .- tbe off1-'o wbo n.e � are -'"" bf 
it ahould be 
. • A :.,r:. =.-: ::--- , :::.,_ ��::; .'!-:: =':"'::�the..:: Th•
. 
ftnl t lunir lo eonSJdor 1 t h• rood of !h• �ool and of 1 aw It crawn.._ � - [Carol - 1-d of the Ball, -.. and tbe � bf lbrM !h• proJttl at hand. I nonal r group eon 1d ration lllAl'f be And wald>ed It drU\ • ...,. - ... , to the _, both. IC With • -11 -� 




b•y will n T r put .,. t h• -0. w. '1!. of Ibo -ta and ar tbe - U• .,_ of 1111o tlnd, � wW 
aam• thin 1hat unit  d act1 n will While Ito _, ...ita - lie .., ·- or pollUco, ..,. a 
l lb• fa I that th• pubh lion n th t man in b I Do ,... - to "- ,..,... JOUth,,lle - ,..i. and will - for - _.. Ulonlulll - - Ibo 
for tile JM*lh n !h• a t important or hould
. 
� eo.Wd r th = :::.t-:..--"'::.. "': :": ,:_-:.., W:, =. = = - ror Ibo paoltlaaa. 
fael Ulat a rta•n J1'."UP wan to ftll tile ll f A�t fa ir- tho -. to tbe - that ,_ l lod. THB llOARD -;;;j. a - -•md..d l udfnl "'"h t hat lbe ft �J' fu the more 1mpor· Ito � - - of Ila _ , ID otanlnl tho - ar w-ul, and ahould alway ht held llO d r I :  TllE OOOll  ,.._ and �  tho _, - - TID PVPPST .- IM& - - - ma tbe - -. ..,. 
OF TH& OOL. to *""lie - Mid --.· - _...,. - -- for - - � ca .., a11-__,... � Illa _..ton. n.e �  ... - - ._ .... _ . ..  
1 .... -----------. 1 : :..=:-: n: ::  = :..-:ii:::--..: � 
7"" - ol - . . . tbo PIQwo  . ... _ _  ...,. ,,, all tbo - lfe - -= :::..-� -..... and tho -· -l·- - ....... - .. ..... .... _ 
- - - - .. - - -- -. - -- e1 -... the -. 1111& - 111a .._ . . . 7"" -. ... - - to •  .. - to the - - ..-w.. - - .. 
-· · - - · - - ::;-.�"'=-a..-:. _ _ _ __  .._ _ � POPPft'I - --... .. - • ...-. - .. .  
_ _




_ _ _ _ .,_ ,_ 
::..-::�::. :--� _, .., ,.. - - · - - - - - - ·  
- - - - -· - - ..-.. - - - ..... - ...... - - .. - "- .... -
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THE NUT SHELL ... ... 
IPJl.Df O PBVZJl lfOJIBU nu!.:.m��-c=�= �� A�:::��=�� 
... Students Here 1 Stout of Wi.con.ain 
la and one fcretcn country aup-. mltt.ed to .iudenta ot Stout lnatl-WHAT IL L  I• L .. , NE&D MO T plied the ttudem. body or the echool CA TS CREEP LUtt-. Menomonlt. WWoonain. ln or-
Mo. \lUI .. not eome advtce to n-..hmtn. Neither wu tl pautd :..lona for the Wln�r quarter accorcUnc to der t hat t he lMtructora miSflt ftnd 
to us bJ cme ol our "a.DOll,nlOUI admirera.'" IL'• Juat our own lltUe ob- fiCUrs � by the otftce out •·ha t  tht etudenta think ot tbelr 
etrnuc-i. brou&J'\C forth ln our booMt dell.re to do our best for lhe old Of ooune Co6a county led the � two cat.a •ttt very mDCh work Tilt sludtonta ended their alma mat.er before w i-M on .net which we predict wtU be very llOOO atat.e w1Lh atudenta havtna a toe.a.I •urpriled to ttt that Bob Wh.IWfort profeuors on a acale ranctnc from now. WhJ' DO\ P'll bQ' ln the cl&llrooml to keep the atu<knta from 11e1 - of 401 Other lea.clen were Clark didn't let mad a.nd ay • lhln& to 0 to 100 Uni homlillckf • • • S2. Crawford 24. CUmbet'land 40. us about _ his recent datt- Perh.aPI T•o Ahttta ft� ueed . one tor Doua:l&a JO, r.ctsar JO, !:ff� 29, he doesn t know who •t att Well . a.cad mic and orw tor &hop tacbe:n We haft learnld from experteoc. that lt 11 not su.tBcknt in thew Parett.e 30, Ja.aper 30. t..wrence 23_ bo)'S will be boYI and warned An f"n•l"l� eontaJnlnc a autltctmt parU w Lum out a PM' t0 1ood LhaL it will be read We nave ftmed Shelby :te, and Verm.lllon 44 him , 10 lhett you a.re number of lhttt.a . ...., stven to each ratber t.bai the belt.er It la the more tt � to be npla.lnltd Othttl a.re Bond J. Champa.trn I, It ._ rumottd I.bat OM of the mah! m'nruct.or f rom lhe p�dent'a of-• ' ' 
l 
·� Chrt&U&n 1 4, Clay 1 2. Cook 2, Ed- partners who attended t.he re«nt nee Sheet.a •ett stven to N.Ch 
We suapec\. '9 VttJ' IU'cJOCIJ p l k p l S •·uda S. P'r&nkl1n 4 Orundy 4. Olrl • Pormal wu rreatly put out me mbtr or the cla.u and :IQ t.o JO I.bat &t\U the sraduaUnl � 8 0 8 e e e- Hammon 1. Henry l , '  lliquota 10. by tJv auff ahlrl and collar whlch mmuta .-u allowed for the snd-
b&ft purcbUed rlnp and ptm a.nd t - Jerwy I . K&nllkee I. Macon I. Mar- "'dame cocu enUonallty'' f<>ret9 one tn1 The.- wett then turned ln at 
tnYU.&Uom and. cap and IOW1ll and km 4 Madi.Ion 11 McHenry I Mont- to wee.r at •uch runcuoo.s The the prniMnt'I onloe The at.udentl 
WaRlen. I.hat there wtll be no w:'emn:;,.:::nt��t�a:= rocn�ry 1 2, Mou.Ii.rte 1 2. Piatt. 1. i umor aho WM advanced that ht> • t re a.Uo•·t'd to rate any man under 
maoeJ 'dt for claa memor1aJa Richland 1'7  St ClaJr 2 Banp.mon WM charred by hla str l of betnc un- ••horn they have •-orbd 
wblcb we beUeve Lo bl a eood t.hJ.nC while be was btte and here It t.a 9, Wabuh 4 Wayne 2, Wtt1te 1 . and u�nuve Off ca.me the collar and R.nulu of thr lnd.lridual ratln1 
Tbe Ind1&n bu demooltrai.ed dear- 'Ibe Count waa born In Ule pro- WUI 1 -Ue and then. attenlion-I hear a •ett not publWled. but the teachera 
lJ I.bat tome ot ua can't d1atlnsWah Yi.nee of KostoloK!a ln Ruaia. which Ind.Lana, Iowa and Oklahoma Wtrt! bU1le call a·ere aJIO'&ed to conault tbtlr own 
betWef!D a won. at an and a joke, la •eat of the Rockie9 When be the at.ates which furniahed sl.Udentl ··caaey Jontt. our okl s-1 rrom raun1 a.httll 
or perb&J». between a h1tc.b1nl poM. wu but • few dara old. hi.I pattnLI durtnc tht Wlnter quarter and t.he Nolcml.I wu down to 11tt U8 rec:im t -
� UM: Vmua de Milo. dled and he WM focud to make hta only roretcn country represmted wu Jy and made the foUowlnl statement T� Unlvtn.lty or Nebraalta wt1J • • • own llYinC He 1olned lhe Chlnea China Nokomis aenl Bottomley t.o the rh e cla.s&ea 1n home ecooom.lca for 
8peakinc' ot .. c:ollele racketetn .. army &nd lt
rved u an Eplacopall&n Cardinali. Rumnc to the Yanktoes. With Lhe- conLlnual advaooe 
(no we weren't. but no mau.ttl we =.� hlaaad�=�le =:r:: . . . �na: .'° A�eu�.':'�.::;1 n:�!:� tn •·oman 1 freedom. It t.a beoomJ.nC baTt not.h1nc l'lM BUTI While we be reUred to h.iJ plantation ln Crtbc Decr1ea the ot --&n ' th.a . H..h more and m0tt neoeuJ')' that men .....,,. mention any ...,,.,., •• lcoow � - N Ed • Id 
• " "  t • "°"' 1"' t&I« a hand I n  I.he home. Once 
.ome of our intimate rriendl believe ..,_,,.. ... ew ucabon ea The entry of many rounc ellei-blea men only had t.o brtnC home the 
that lf J'OU can't set an t!ducaUoa Htte It wu that he aequlttd h1a fConUnued from pace 4 ) rrom hlab IChool on lul Saturday bacon , now they mUll fry IL. aene 
out of collep, • � �· :":::: &nduaei!.: rc:;P � :_�;a,::: ::;�=:on th��: lt and wuh the trytnc pan. 
In cue JOU may bne fQl'IOlten U> �-=:;::er:� � -::"'��:�· I��:.-:=� � :e =e :"C:e��=, :!�r.�!': Mn Walter Oluaoo'• Cand1 order )'OW' lnYltaUom (IQl.h mult or DancinC ) reproduced In the IChool We And Variety ll the apl« of Ufe--eo they P"udee Ban at the Oollele Inn. A t.beJ bl .. Ol"dend"t > ,  remember that To t.bo9e ctrll who thouaht he •M there la much In ml ure that la say t.ut1 bit for 5c all of tbe world'• problem a.re not a bit atllf. the Count •YI that one •uldMirable such u racket.ttrtna. Portune baa apin untied upon ua ,------------, betAI IOlftd ln ObarBton th1a reuon may be that the American banditry llnd corrupt.ion So let UI The ·OrMl .. Bereolos dropped in for llN'lf'11l.nl'. atrll don't <lance like the Oeor(i&n not hawe the echool repn:Jduce U:fe a abort vtait lut weff. a.nd told UI • • • 
ctrll do. and &nJW&y. hta mothtt u It re&Uy ta... ot tht' many thlnp, boU1 tarrl' and 
VIl1T 
C1w'leston '1 Pinon 
FOOD BTOU &Tm the mud bena ban paaed up would De'te' 1et him 10 t.o publlc .. tf the Prorreatves would �- ama.11. wh.ich have been product.I of 
I.Ake < t )  Abmoweenab. d&ncea. '° no wonder be doesn't •tudy the educaUonaJ phJlc.dphy of hla own lncmultJ Ornt oaka IAne. .. eea llm.&a. ae..... 8..,._ 
Jump around the wa1 10me me.n do Prof DeweJ," Dr Home alflrmed, rrom UWe a.coma rrow JloU.k Pkt..._ .,...... SU'anle. Lt lt not. that thaM wttb Some people couldn 't understand "and not ml&lnterpret It ln enrtme Reftnt naUonal Mlvertta.tnc ha.a "*Ullue-paper" lk1nl believe the reR why be had a turban on. When he fashlon. 1 wholeaome' correct!\-� falled-our best f riend.a tok1 ua. m ot U1 are U ln a.UJcator hJdelt wu lD the Chinese army. be ll\'ed would let ln. The public achools orr we ro to avo'd that future ah.ad-. • • • ln India and became very IndiaJab have been wtae thua far In lncorpor- ow Youn ap.1n without shame. 
Fletcher Grocery 
ll lllarb\ 
We wen a.bout to auaNt that &he H1a Lw1l&n and hla beard &how t.b1a attnc certain phues of the JWQITM- The Two Pully Cat.a. 
band beltn our daJ wtUl Choptn'a influence. He even u.es l.ocl1& ink. atve- movement. wtthout �nc ied to '-----------• PWMnJ M&rcb On keeptns wtlb Ibo I .. - la Ulla lnflue..,. ......... .. A oorl&ln number ol ....an.> bu\, We IUppml, \bat would When uUd what he tbouebt of merel7 - lbe traftlc In frool ot condlUooa h<r'o. I.he Oouol ald . 
publlc IChoola have profited bJ the 
the ICbool .. y._.. Be t. ft'7 much ln faVOI' ' • ' I ot alrlct problbtt.1oo. Uch• wtnM and n dom appear to 111 thac. t.be been. the return ot tbe a1ooo. rann 
lblnC - - In - eel-· mlef publlc ICboola. and blatt and 
� - la lb&l ._,..,. lt:Mp bet..,: bolldQL u he la made pra1. hla unalMlr olaz>dlns, In - clml. he ..-ia. 10 - that lbe - DO - u-ld be .. IOCJd lbal l'ourlb ot JuJ7 la put - .. lbat be II - any mane7. All rl&h ll Is within t.he acbool '"'" and all bu4 Wb7 odnnJoe IU acboo1 .-,. can all baYe IOCJd • • • Jot. with lncr-..ed paJ. � - � al lbe "dllnlt7 Wt .,_, juR ""'17 to ult him al p<tnt," one ......,. lbt dllnlt7 of lrb&l wu ..,...,. wtlb Am<r1Can stria lbt - -. The -· day and •117 lhtre llD .. but Illa train .,. D1W11ip&pe1' ii DO btUe' than lta t.d- rtqd and be lert ln I hU"7 ;:--ca. and --117 - U Youn. Pa,_ ......_ 
�ve movement In that Uley 
ba\·e not bet.a swept off their feet.. 
and many more public 8Choola coukl 
PtOftt by 1.1>e Ml- Sr .....-.. 
&Wtudea. What Wt Deed llKl9' la a 
Rote or balance and Judcmmt. a 
- ol - .,....,......,. 
SbamPoO with � W'IY&-'Tlc. 
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Department Store Welcemes Yoa 
Y• 11 lie nrprlM4 u Ille larp nooa ud UM quli\y wo 
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w�. � fw UM pl 
•OGDY OOAft 
ummawua o.-
-- OOOD9 nom wua 
Bft JIVGO 
ova DAVTY aor wm lie ,_... • ...._ -""' 
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DE 'S 
Four Reasons Wh11 You Should-
Buy Your Graduation 
Suit Here! 
11.euon one : woolem-Ule ben fn>m bome and abroad. 
Rauon two : tailor!nr-prldtfal work of aldlled \allon. 
Beuon tbrff : 1tyl� wilhout beinf \rlcky. 
Reuon four : variety-all Ille new colon and ....,,.,.., 
r our good ......,,,. ulde from modera141 prloa, wbicb .. 
a good oDt all by lllelf. $22.00 to $SO.OO 
Whitt 1'1annela, Linen K:Dicken, Golf B-, Ida lllirta 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
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T GOOD EATS 
�. 41>111 .. 1111 
Brave Soul Expre ses Opinion / I Here and There 
of Women of E. I.; Many Types .._ ____ ___. 
Department Plans to Celebrate 
National Music Week May 4-9 




"THE SECRET IX" 
Wedneaday & Thura. 
April 29-30 
S1lMI ill )'OUr bed YOU dcn'r ,..J)y think 
rben'a a chance YoU woo'r pea the mornJnc 
IWl . . .  but DOI ALI-ALI, a roarina lire ar hla 
h-i, hiio 11111 by hiio liM . . .  ALI ,  Mleep under 
the milrJ lwacle mooo with a boDow las b 
• pillow .. .  ALI, wirh the W- of a banle for 
ru. life bUore midnlchr-.·u f lhould die·. ID 
ALI, la abour a SO.SO chance! 
COMB ud SliB WHY • • • ia 
Friday & 
Saturday 
An EnaJ,Wuna..n bu lnftnted a 
waterproof flap roe out.board mot.or· 
boct.t. \.0 prewnt surf or IPl'Y h'lxn 
ruclllns the mcMon. 
Mr&. Waller O.._,.. OondJ 
Pudp B4ln at the � Inn. A 
tulJ bit tor le. 




"The Secret Six" 
Monday-Tueaday 
May 4-5 
OFF AGA IN IN 
DIZZ Y WHIRL 
OF NONSENSE 
�. Alllll .. 1111 .._ _ 
ff Zlatnil< Would Rather 
I Have Been Born in New York 
Need Newa For I S 0 C [ E TY N 0 T E S I the Alumni laaue �-----------------
THt: Dl8CtJ 810N O&Ot.'P- Three CUNt.I were allO Pl"'Mf'Ot.. TbeJ 
� .......... .._. el UM N.,.. A number ot me.n w'io call t.hem- were P'tottnoe Oumm, Edith Poulke, B&rOld s. ZJatn1k DeWlllt member and ICboola in tbe counLry ... be re- __. .._,,,. ...._ AJA, •· 1t-lYM -nie Dllcullioo Oroup" met and Jua.nee 8wear1..npo.. ot \bl II Dlputment. wu barn plied eo&.bUllMUcallJ I ._.. • ...._.. wbo .. , haq Tbu.nda.f eYftllnc for the ftnal ae•- After Lhe YO\ener rout the club Laulil. Mo.. bu\ be UUnU New .. Are there a.ny parUcular plldll u... e1 ._....... .... , .,....  likM:l lh1I year At .U-lhtrty o'ciock, he.kl lt.1 meetlnc ln Lown :a!:" would ha been a mucb nicer ���.!or.!:,, �van:::.t &&es .t W. hMl er ,...... fw- a dtlldoua dinner was .ervecl at 
plaet. "Ob, ra. Kr BeJmour and 1 are ": :::= -=�:::-= � �;:,te�. � �:: Be Mned atudJtnl \be 't1oUn at rotnl to form a •Jm.pbonlc club of ._ Hatril. Mn. Gleaaa c1e:r of the eYe:ni.o& wu apent l..n \.tie .,... o1 tour, a.ad •t U'9 ace of Utie fKUltJ membtta, ln whlch we Allleft. • .,_ ....,, a.n tntonnal dlacu.aion pe.nod., led umn _..i M -0::.:: an - IO •""7 and !oour -
...... II IMre ..., ..., ..... nta bJ Dr DudleJ 
1'0 HAVE WDNI:& &OilT-
The Preach Club will hold • 
wtmer rout Ptida7 effn1nc at I JO 
o'clock All the memben al the dub 
ahould .. pr.enc. St. LoWI BtmpboaJ' •J"lftpbooJc m\llie." la _..... wt.. ltnew _, hJP Included ln lboee J)n!IC!:Dl were that time be bq qipeared Ln Tbe wrtt.er DOUced a •and«rinl Klliool ......-w W'bo mislal M L c. Lord, Oeorse H Iv1na. 0 L Let u.. &how JOU the bat 1n up-m&D1 praf-'oDa1 reettala. and bu expre-'oo on Mr. ZJ&tn1k'1 face bl� ta naehtn.s a �1 9f Ra.lllback.. ErnHt. Pr eema.n. &usene to-date qua.Illy Jewelry - Huckle­- ·- -... -- In pruenUJ, and upoo lnqulOnl the Ullo -· U..y -· - """ 1w W&lllo, Le .... Ltndtt, Dr 0 B borTY, the Jew•ltt ObJmlO. reuoo tor UUa. the band mut.er set. • etePY �, •..ta& u.e � Dud�r. A B Cro•e. P'\ate AUen. aueodld Lbe elemmt.arJ ecbool eonl.J replied, .. Ah. and Honolulu ..... � In u.e ,,... .,.... &. L. Stover. L. 8 Pbippa, Olenn r-----------, :.1!11....:::.::..":::1..i"':= - ............ · =· :··;:no :n. 88 � WHITE OOllop 1n � Ihm be ....,..._ Mt. Morria Carriea League of Votera Andeno•. H D<1' w1c1aer. Charle& Plumbinar & �n1:.!::u'ct1� .::" ... � On Regular Program Arranarea Women'• �'"':;'·�,:;·�": ; ..!hl�1a1r Heatinar Co." 
:.-::-.. :.,:1 .:;!';.!! == Alie' .  devulatln& !Ire which -- Day at Springfield Rl'!GVLAll IKE;;:;;G- Plumblnc, Bat.Unc ancl 
Bbeet .. \al Work. 
PBOD ll96 
� thll ............. Hll lldftnced ln>Jtd two bulldlnp and -ed The C H W held Ila recuJar m\lllc trtJn1A1 wu done ai the otbtta. Mount Morna � .. 1be state chalrman of the IU1noLI meec.tnc at the "Hanp.r"' Weclnes-0\llUl 9cboel of M\lmlC tn CbJc:el'o. carr71nl on the replar prosram of � of Womflll Vottta bu an- da.J ewnlnc The club pl&na to Tm W11Mr � to eecure • the ICbool 'n>e adminiatraUon of- nou.nctd tha&. the Lee.cue bu ar- lean a permanent record ot It.I per- ·-----------"' u.t of blll bObbM9. ""t Uke to t'8h- rx. have been moved lnto the mm'• ranaed a speclal ··eouese women ·a 90lllle.I. a.Lma and acUvtUel at the MJt U>en tber't an no n.h hen," be dormitory and clauea are betnc bek1 cay" at the state leslalat.urt: ln no..  and accon:U.nsly a ICl"apbook: np11oc1, "<Jol1tns," be ... bod • ....W In Ibo elnaebea. Sprtnc!lold Word to thla .rroet wu bu been atan«I At the mee<Jna &ak• pnt.-mce hen:." Towupeoplt: of a.s:ount Mon1a rect.lved by M.lu Lma B. ElllnStaa Wec:lne9cla1' evenlne. 1.1\e Ume wu .. 11 tbs'e: &01 oUMI' � JOU tn· ban Lb.rown open their homel to Luc. ...-t. de.ot.ed to won on the ICftpboot 
Jor? .. tbl wrUer tacttullJ' ....,..c.ed, the ttudentli and maJl.1 U\' beb>I Tbe date for the occuion bu and rln&l pl&m fOI' the remainder of 
perbapm tr7tDI to di'fUlle aame per- tat.en care ot ln that way. bllt:n set. for Wed..llday. way I the yar 
_.i l"tllll&lt, ID. ll IPfJCia1 enla.rpd ed.IUOn di the TIM! day'1 IChfdult lncludfs vlaitinl --
..- .. the ICern llDrftr eftd- .. Mountainetr," collqt paper. tht aeuiorll of bolh the Houee and the SWA&TIIAS MEST-"' wu 





ini the q� io'::--tt 1 could and p6cWNm of Lhe rulnl abow the bu bft:o arranced In the &f\er- oyable Ume •' a wiener rout held cbecten 1n 
I9'nll.. 
t.a1e of deYutaUon. lm.mecUate ates- noon YariOUI oommtttees wm be at the 1&lt meeUns ot I.be club. "::==========� "";;,. -:i=- lnqullllU.e Im� an betnl talten to -.Jd the col- vUIUld. 0 - a - --· U '° lop. The chairman wrl._ lbet lbe lll<CAU.'9 DVICR ITOU 
Viaitora Welcome 
OW' t.Dd maAw"I cholol- al oomlnl I An rleob1c:ally Mated knife bu bopel 80rDe of the





ben. been lnft'Dt.ed to remove hair and from &. I. can au.end u &DJ an "WltJ did ,... - to come bore, l•tbon r... - Int<-..!, tbeJ llhould ,.. Katbm> - "=::.. lllea& fw 
IDEAL BAKERY 
� = ::: .. �. Oblcoco'•I I l K<oertce before Ma1 I 
to-=-� ..':."t!!'':!.:"°:: AT THE SHOWS Petition to Limit 
"I - • -...---- 1 ..,_ - Nearby Buildingt 
All � .,  0-. ... 
._,...,.. - la a.,. .., 
raaa DllLIVDT IDVICS 
....._ ... ... _ 
m ... ... 
Phone 1 500 
�Ort h id• Squan the ma.La nucm ... Mr. Lord'a u rou want to .. • clramaUC and --
- �Qr. Could &IU'- tl1rl1ltns ..,_ 1t«1 ot what 1iai>- A peUUon WU -t.d IO Ibo '-::::::::::::::::::::::.:�==========::; ..,. - Mr. Lord &Ila' be ,!'"cl - when pnaland tr1eo IO rule a cl&J council ctl Chat- laot .- ,. - "' ,... ... bait ... _, 
cltJ with rum -'& fall "' - "The wblcb would - the bulJdtn& "And Ibo - and _,,_,. I_ 8IJI" a& Ila laot - to- _.- an  Ibo ,.-., llUJTOUDd-"nie wrt&er lrtod lo urwe blm OIL nll!>L Plft tan baYe bom u- q Ibo campua. • "Oii. ,...._ ol Ille - -.,. -- In tbla ..,. picture aod A ..- bulldlnc an Lincoln 
THIS WEEK 
- """ .. """" tlvlllo ...... - .... olljoet.ed "' bJ  the --
mmL. m co bal' u.. buUdJ.ns. No llCUoa 
In tho - ctl lonl 4 mait who wu taken bJ the oouncU. but the 
! found In - .- mtenaln- 11 ownen and tbla acUom wu talt-
�.t.:r '& ota11nc N)Otb« mau.r will bo - -1D 
" Tile Quality of a Proclue\ II B.uDemberod Lo111 After 
\be Price la rcqouan. " 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Obarlerton, IlllDola. Pbue ... Jlud Praetkll •:11 man·a mcmt7-Dlftl' b9tta about IDOl1. 
Olrlo' Oloa OIUb ----- l.IO � anoti- man't -! r-;-�nr";lii'J�iA�lll l�=======================; l'bl � .,._ --- ,,.  -: 4:' = LEO CALLAHAN WllDllUD.t.T 
- wtD t.U ,.... Ibo ...,...... a& TD TAILOJl °""' � t:• tho --� an W- and 
_ "'  _ __ ,,. 'lb� _ ..... ,_ - a.a.... ... 'J'r9ck. - .... --- 1:11 PrldaJ 'and .. _, Ibo - ..._ ·- SUS. - Olllb '''° -Uon ct1 the morie -Id II pn- o T- T• 1-p Fw U. - 1: 1 -led In .._. II deall wttb t:. ._ir �.t.:r tho u- and bablto "' men and wild - PracUoa 4:U - tn Bumatn. In the Dul<b r.ot - 11-11 • .- ... 
PBOD l.16 otrW Oloa Ol9 T:• IJ:ldloa, Tha - of " II � ':It -- - u. the .... t- �-----------
Clll1a' � - 18- -1 - of Ibo plctun. 
1'1119.t.T �· otarrlnc � 
'hnnla. � OOllose - l :U Nanno and Hden Obandltt II Ibo 
-. - 001i1t10 - f' ll _ .. ,_ tor .,...,.,, Tbll II a � Olull _ _ _ ,,,., - � w.a,. pie-
- - •:at -
..._ - ,,.. Romblf tho - wtth bnnd-now 
UTV89.t.T - - � Null," wltb 
Illlb - � --- lOclO _ old _ _  aod w-., 
.. - - 00.- , ,. and - - Ibo lto1t ""7 .  --
R. P. DARIGAN 
Only 0....-D' lDIJ*Wd 
-.U anc1 A-•o.-1 Food 
Proclu\t lo)Al ..... 
""-" Dell._,, lerYloe 
PoDi al r� 
non ... 
New Sleeveless Sweaters 
I n  aolid colora, White, Black, 
Royal and Camel 
They are Priced and Styled RiarhL 
•22s 
WINTER CLOTHING �O. -:r - - -· _, and n.-
,,_ -,, • rt ttM WDS tt:tl • ..,:.�of�nat::.:-:�11:.:tba::umo.:::.. _ _:===========; ( !�======================; __ _ .. ___  , • I .  .. 3 • """' •• 
- - - - ·  (8- -) 
COMING 
- - - .... .... 
.. .. _ _ _ _ .., , 
- - - - - 11 
,_ _ I"  14 
� -- •' - - ·  
... .. ..... _ __ ..., .. 
We Invite Yo u -
_ _ _ _  at _ _ _  - - -
__ '7 _ _  ...,_ 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO . 
.....  _ _  Mil .... 
(', .. _ .,  _ _  ...._ _ ... 
Art Craft Studio 
us for quality 
Application 
Pictures 
the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and set you the per 
'tion you leek: 
..... -
WAY N E  S A N D E R S  AH�D ORCHESTRA 
... ,_ tbo Oolllle - ,.,._ 
- - Tbo •  .. - -
- DoDcllls ftW7 ... _, 
S35.00 S65.00 





,.... .... ..... ..,.... 
. .... ._. _ _.. 
... _ ... .., .... 
..... ....... ., ....... 
....... ..... ..... 
� - - -
r 
. ... .. ..... .  
�. Aprt1 .. 1111 
Forum Tallu Over 
Farm Relief On Air 
Members ot Lbe Porum pvt a 
•ery lnte.rftUna dllcuaioa ot \.hf' 
prob&em of larm ttUtf oa the Nntir 
Hour )'eMerdaJ I Monday J Papen 
prep.red by memben of t.be club 
wer? r8d and q1.M!9Uooa pertainJnc 
to them a.n.swered 





FOi!. FIUT OLA88 WOll 
... litb L. 
THE R I TZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
(Formerly \be Toonerville Trolley) 
TRY OUR SPECIALTY 
ALL TOAST.ED SANDWICHES 1 Oc 
Hot DO(I 6e .A.II Ot.ber llandwicbee 10c 
CYl!.IL 
We Serve Brealdut Bnry llorninr 
Lirbl Luncbet at .A.JI Timea 
Cold Drinb-Candi--.-OicveUot 
Telephone 81 5 for Delivery 
(lie) BELL Jiil (A.be) ill!.A.HAJI 
Dine or Dance 
In a Co-Ed 





and Crepea. elc. 
Ideal Sunday Niaht 
Frock.a 
or for informal IOCia1 
alfaln 
Cbarleoion •a Jarion -n. 
aent of L&cllee ' Jleady.&<>­
Wear and A.c-rita. 
Dresses 5.95 - 9.75 - 16.75 
Coats 14.75 -29.75 
Bio- Botlery, Jewelry, 
..... JacbU, llata 




OMl, _,_......, -' 
la ...... ..... ...  
..... ... . 
